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Sanlam Cape Mile heads for
Grabouw Country Club
ABOVE LEFT: An exciting and innovative open water swim that will
debut at the Grabouw Country Club on Saturday, 14 February -

picture: Oakpics.com
ABOVE RIGHT: SA radio personality Jeremy Harris with Jacky
McClean of Newsport Media at the launch of the Sanlam Cape

Mile. - picture: Cherie Vale / NEWSPORT MEDIA
LEFT: All-woman Classical crossover group Sterling EQ set the mood
at the launch - picture: Cherie Vale / NEWSPORT MEDIA

EXCITING OPEI{ WATER
SWIM LAUNCHES II\ THE

WESTERN CAPE
Leading sports marketing specialists, Stillwater Sports, have added another
prestigious event to their 20l 5 portfolio with the introduction of the Sanlarn
Cape Mile. An exciting and innovative open water swirn, the Sanlarn Cape
Mile will make its debut at the Grabouw Country Club on Saturday, l4 Feb-
ruary 20 1 5.

"The Sanlam Cape Mile is long overdue in Cape Town," says Michael
Meyer, Director of Stillwater Sports.

"The sport of swimming is popular in schools, clubs and gyms. The
Sanlam Cape Mile will give Westem Cape residents the chance to partake in
a well-organised, safe mass swirn that is ideal fbr the whole farnily. lt is
extrernely encouraging to have the support ofa strong company such as

Sanlarn. We look forward to building on the event year on year and believe
that it will become a prominent fixture on the Cape Sporting Calendar."

According to Johan van der Merwe. CEO. Sanlam's lnvestnrent Cluster"
the Sanlarr Cape Mile will be the biggest of its kind in the Western Cape
and is expected to carry significant national appeal.

"l am confident that Stillw'ater Sports rvill do a great.iob at managing the
event. At Sanlam we are particularly passionate about people and sport and
would like to illustrate this through key sponsorships like the Sanlam Cape
Mile.

"l am a keen believer in salbty in swimming"" continues van der
Merwe. "As one of the most popular sulnmer activitr'es worldwide, it is
necessary to create awareness around swirnrning safety. It is irnportant to
ensure that everyone in the family learns to swim well."

Follow us on Twitter: @CapeMile
Like our Facebook page.' Cape Mile

The Sanlam Cape Mile is sanctioned by the Western Province Aquatics.

BELOW: Leading sports marketing specialists, Stillwater Sports, have

added the Sanlam Cape Mile to their portfolio. The debut will be at the

Grabouw Country Club early next year' Seen at the launch were fltr Mi-

chael Meyer, Director of Stillwater Sports, Johan van der Merwe, CEO

Sanlam's lnvestment Cluster and former Olympic gold medallist Ryk

Date: Saturday, 14 February 2015

Venue: Eikenhof Dam, Grabouw Country Club
(Western Cape)

Entrv Fee: I mile / Rl50.00

500m / R50.00
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